
TORRANCE ENTERPRISE

MISTRESS sAND MAID
,'
alike agree in the opinion that 
our canned vegetables, fruits, 
meats, fish, etc., make ideal 
foods .for either home folks or 
guests. To be sure, they are 
so good that no chef could pre 
pare better. Perhaps you think 
such excellence necessarily

• means high cost Come and 
learn your error.'

i
i PAKE'S .

"Where You Get the Best for Less"

•* THE CHILDREN'S CORNER *

* By Mrs. N. K. Wood * 
+ •••••••••••••

THE UTTLE CAPTIVE-* MAID

TORRANCE NEWS ITEMS
! Mrs. Lucy Paxman of Lonilta vls- 
j ited friends In Torrance on Mon-

Mro G. R. Steadman of Kern 
Court ' was a LOH Angeles visitor 
on Monday.

There was a General of great j • « « 
distinction and bravery invaded a! Little Rllth slve of Portola ay - 
land under orders of his king. He! enue is nble to be up after heing 
was held in high favor because he! very "lck w"^ pneumonia, 
had once been the means of dellv-
erence to his country from the en 
emy. He was a mighty man of I

Mr. Edward of North Arlington 
avenue has gone back to work af 
ter a two weeks' Illness.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. William

SEE FOR YOURSELF
why the Globe Bakery Bread 
is becoming the favorite in so 
many of Lomita's homes. Mo 
thers know that for pure, un 
adulterated wholesomeness it 
has no equal. Women who 
u.sed to bake at home find it 
offers^ll the quality of the 
home-made article, and saves 
work and money. Try it and

Two Stores 
Lomita 
Phone 177-J-2

GLOBE BAKERY
S. L. GROVES 

GORDON GROVES

Two Stores
Torrance

Phone 46-M

SLICE OUR MEAT
and yon will find it is good, 
juicy and tender all the way 
throug 4i We do not need to 
"dress up" our meats to make 
them look inviting and sell 
well. Our meats sell because 
of our reputation for keeping 
only cuts of quality, flavor and 
wholesomeness.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Sunday Morning Breakfast 

Mackerel, Salted, 2 for——35C 
Pure Pork Sausage—————Igc 
Hamburger —————————15o 
Pot Roast —————————18o 
Boiling Beef ————————lOo 

Beef Drippings, 3 Ibs for—20c 
Compound, Ib—————--121/2C 
Pure Lard 2 Ibs for____350

Quality Public Market 
ROMEY LEE, Prop.

In Rappaport's Store

NEW SOLES FOR OLD
could be the title of a book on 
shoe repairing as we do it 
Don't throw away your old 
shoes, no matter how much 
worn. Bring them here and 
have us see If we cannot make 
them serviceable again. It's 
wonde/ful what our machines 
can do and how well they do 
it. Better have us renew your 
old shoes than to pay present 
prices for a new pair.

D. C. TURNER

Piano Tuning
REGULATING and REPAIRING

PLAYER PIANO WORK
L. E MARKS

P. O. Box 136
LOMITA, CALIFORNIA

HOFFMAN'S SHOE HOSPITAL 
1212 Murray Block, Torrance

It always pays to have your Shoes 
Fixed, if they are Fixed Right

PRUITT, SHARP & JOHNSTON

Specialize in Oil Leases. We handle large and small 
Tracts, and represent large operator. Get in touch 
with us at Pruitt's Real Estate Office, Torrance.

TORRANCE GARAGE 
R. M. JOHNS, Prop.

ACCESSORIES GAS OILS
- Open Evenings and Sundays 

TORRANCE   CAL.

K. M, TOUKTELLOTTE 
Automotive Engineer

L. M. CROWELL 
Carburet lou & Ignition Expert

TORRANCE GARAGE
REPAIR DEPARTMENT

O. A. R. STEINEH, Prop.
All kind* of Auto and Tractor Repairing. Batteries Recharged 

and Repaired

valor and the king made him cap 
tain of his host and sent him out 
with a large band of warriors to, u xr invade a land and take the best! 1*' McLaren of Normandie avenue, 
of the country and even drive away j Sunday' Octobetr 9; a dliuehter- j 
from their homes many captives. I „ * ,, . . , [ This was a grievous time, -for fam- Mr- and Mrs Chas ' Stablefelt and)

Mr. and Mrs. John Preston were IHies were broken up, homes were Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.destroyed and the people were pow-. erless to help themselves, but fledi Probert on the Mojave Desert ' Mr. 
to various places for refuge. I and Mrs' Probert wer^ formar To1" 

Among those led away' captive' ranee reaidents - ______
was a beautiful child, and she ™ TOREANCE POSTMASTER IS ON

THE JOB ALL THE TIME

Secretary of Fourth Dis'ric

a Christian and loved God with all 
of her young heart . I fancy I can 
hear her pleadings going up to 
the ear of the Great Shepherd of 
His flock, and the sad, heartbroken
mother mingled her prayers- with | Chambers of Commerce Alfred Gour- those of her precious and. perhaps'dier devotes much times to the pro- only child, praying for the protec- motion of his post office as well as tion of the Unseen One, who'the affairs of the Whole Supervi- knoweth His own. [ sorial District, as noted by the fol- This general was a great man j lowing correspondence:
with his master—perhaps the king's i Post Office Departmenthighest servant—so it pleased the| Secon(, Asslstant Postmaster-General 
king to grant his request when he; Washington 
told him they had a bright, bpauti-1 September 23 1921 
ful child held as a prisoner of war, j Mr A, fred Gourdler| 
and he wanted her for his wife's] Torrance, Calif, 
little maid. Consent gained, he; My dear Mr Gourdler . 
proceeded to free the child and take; T have your ,etter of the 13th 
home to his wife a trophy from the; lnstant> encloging resolution passed 
scene of war. We can easily eeej by the Fourtn Dlgtrlct chambers of 
that the hand of God wa* in the i Commerce requesting lmproved mail 
transaction, and their mutual love serv - ce fof certain offlceg ^^ 
drew them closer every day. , on the Hne Qf thg paclfic Electrlc 

Now, Bright Eyes (we will call, Rai]way a)ong the coast , n the 
•aer) saw a great dea of what waB ;vlcInl Q{ ^ AngeleSj and } am 
going on in this palatial horn*. The going to haye tfce matter looke(] 
general was a leper, and that meant ; jnto p u with a view to ascer. 
some day he would hava to step talnlng what ,s necessary to bring l 
down and out from his rank. So i about lmprovement ,„ the 8ervice i

for the point mentioned by you. ! 
Sincerely yours, j 

E. H. SHAUGHNESSY. ]

true to her faith, she said: "I wish 
my master were in my counfry. 
There is a great healer there who 
could cure him. He is called a 
prophet." By and by these words 
were carried round until her mas 
ter heard and the 'king heard, and 
he said to the leper: "I will write 
a letter to the king of that con - 
and send you to him. He will re 
spect my request, I'm sure." Thi 
leper lost no time in making ready 
for his journey. -He departed 
length with ten talents of silver 
and six thousand pieces of gold ane 
ten changes of garments, besides 
horses and chariots. . When he 
reached the king's palace he pre 
sented his letter of introduction 
which read: "I have herewith sent 
my servant to thee that thou may 
est recover him of his leprocy.' 
When the king read the mossaga hi 
rent his clothes (which betrayed 
his anger) and said: "He seeketh a 
quarrel with me Doubtless he die 
think so, for not long since he hac 
scoured the country and left hfs 
trail of brutality behind him. But 
prayer changes things We can al 
most hear the plea of the little 
captive maid as she turned away 
from the last sight of her master's 
royal train, pressing on toward the 
last hope of healing.

Will not He Who marks the spar 
row's fall hear the faintest whisper 
of his childT

The old prophet knew how the 
king had rent his clothes and he 
said: "Let him come to me and 
he shall know that there is a pro 
phet in Israel." So the leper went 
with his train of distinction jind 
drew up with all the dignity of a 
Latrap In front of the little houss 
where the prophet lived. He se"nt 
his servant to announce his arrival. 
The prophet did not so much as 
lift a step toward the door. He 
only sent this message: "Go. down 
to the river and wash. Dip seven 
times." The leper was in a rage 
Doubtless he thought the prophet 
considered he needed a good bath, 
which was a reasonable conjecture. 
He turned away angrily, disappoint 
ed and chagrined, determined to go 
lome, but one of his servants said: 
'Master, if the propnet had told

you to do some hard thing you 
would have done it pbey this 
command."

Something happened. The holy 
spirit in the captive maid touched 
the electric wire in her tender little 
sympathetic heart and the response 
came from the other end of the 
line on high. Only believe.

The leper went down into the 
river and dipped once, twice, three 
times. No 
und again. 
—no change. Discouraged he was 
almost ready to give up, but seven 
times he said. So down he went, 
doubts and all, and when he came 
up he was sure enough every whit 
whole. His flesh waa like u little 
child's He WUH a now mua. Re 
joicing, he returned to the jiruphot 
to offer a blessing in the way of

better. Dipped again 
No change. Six times

State of California, 
Governor's Office, Sacramento,

September 28, 1921 
Mr. Alfred Gourdier, Secretary, 
Fourth District Chambers of Com 

merce,
Torrance, Calif. 
My dear Mr. ^purdier:

I beg to acknowledge your recent 
letters, which were on my desk on 
my return to Sacramento this after 
noon.

I note what you have to say 
about 'the Redondo Beach-San Pedro 
Highway, and will be glad to call 
the whole matter to the attention 
of the State Highway Commission 
having charge of both location and 
construction.

I am always pleased to have you 
write me concerning anything In 
which I can be of help.

Yours very truly,
WM. D. STEPHENS, 

Governor.

State of. California
Department of Public Works

California Highway Commission,
Forum Building, Sacramento

September 29, 1921. 
Mr. Alfred Gourdier, Secretary, 
Fourth District Chambers of Com 

merce, 
Torrance, California, 

ar Sir:
Your letter of September 15, ad 

dressed to Governor Stephens, en 
closing a resolution adopted by the 
Fourth Supervisorial District Cham-

State Coast Highway between .Re 
dondo Beach and San Pedro, has 
been referred by the Governor to 
the Commsision. We beg to advise 
you that the' petition will receive 
our earnest consideration. 

Yours very truly,
CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY

COMMISSION*. 
By J. F. Galvin, .Secretary.

silver and gold, but I ho prophet if you oak it.

said: "I will take none." j
Then the new man said: "Will •

you give me two loads of earth that I
may take back with me to build |

an altar, for thy servant will no
more offer sacrifice to any other
god, but unto the Lord. This one
hing I ask: Pardon me when I go

with my master to his worship in
the house of Rimmon, for I am his
servant and he leans on my hand to
worship, and when I bow with him
he Lord pardon me, for I will no

more worship any but the Lord, for
now I know there IB no other God
ml the only God in Israel, and the
irophet said: "Go."

May we not say: "A little child 
hall lend them."

If any of my little friends < 
read the "Children's Corner" will 
ell me the name of the leper and 
he name of the lieuler I will toll 
on where the leprosy wuut when it 
eft the man, and more of tUu story

AN 0

for women Who wish to attire 
their feet in the best looking 
footwear, will be found here 
at a moderate price. Our high 
shoes go well with the short 
skirts so much in vogue. The 
shade- and last you want la 
here.—$8.50.

"Our Reputation Your Guarantee" 
RAPPAPORrS

TORRANCE — CALIF.

CONVINCINGLY GOOD

That Is the unanimous verdict 
of all smokers of our cigars. 
We want the discriminating 
smoker—the fellow hard ' to 
suit—to try' some of our cigars. 
If they don't suit him and he 
does not pronounce them the 
best value he ever received, 
then we'll throw up our hands 
—he's a hard nut to crack.

TORRANCE PHARMACY
PHONE 3-J _ TORRANCE

PUENITURE MOVING
as we do it eliminates the 
usual breakage and damage 
that makes moving such a ter 
ror to housewives. We handle 
furniture as carefully as any 
woman would and employ only 
skilled help to do the work. 
If you contemplate changing 
your place of abode phone us 
to call and arrange for the 
transfer of your household ef 
fects.

TORRANCE TRANSFER CO.
PHONE 53-W BRIGHTON BLOCK 
TORRANCE H. M. TOLSOI

DANCE
—EVERY FRIDAY NITE—

Fine Floor — Excellent Music — And a Good Time-

iMERAMERICAN LEGION HALL

TORRANCE CALIFORNIA

CALIFORNIA FLOWER SHOW
—AND— 

HORTICULTURAL EXHIBITION
EXPOSITION PARK, OCTOBER 20-26 

LOS ANGELES

The
sive

Most Comprehen- 
Floral Exposition 
ever planned 

Gorgeous Displays, Won 
derful Illumination 

Scheme

The Most Beautiful
Sunken Gardens in

American
Huge Industrial Displays

Many Entertainment
Feature*

Ample Service From All Points of 
PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY*

CHEVROLET-NEW MODEL-4625, f.0.b Factory
Tlmken Bearing Splrttl Gettr ^ Axl() . ^^ ^^ ̂

MANY OTHER IMPROVEMENTS 
ROBERT BARR, 1221 PACIFIC, SAN PEDRO

rhpne— 142


